
THE 

Drowned Mariner; 

OR, THE 

Low-lands of Holland has 

twin’d my Love and me. 

To which are added, 

The Jolly Sailor’s Wedding, 

AND 

The Sporting Hay-Makers. 

Entered according to Order 
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The LO W-L ANDS of HOLLAND 

hath twin’d my LOVE and ME. 

TH E love that I have chofen, 

HI therewith be content, 

The fait Tea (hall be frozen, 

before that I repent; 

Repent it lhall I never, 

until the day I die, 

But the lowlands of Holland, 

hath twin’d my love and me. 

My love is on the fait fea, 

and I’m upon the fide, 

’Nough to break a young thing’s heart, 

who lately was a bride. 

Who lately was a bonny bride, 

mod pleafant for to fee. 

But the lowlands of Holland, 

hath twin’d my love and me. 

There lhall no Hurt go on my back, 

nor comb go in my hair, 

Neither fhall coal nor candle light, 

fhine in my bower mair, 

Nor lhall I choofe another love, 

until the day I die : 

Since the lowlands of Holland, 

hath min’d my love and me. 
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My love he built a bonny Ihip, 

and fet her on the fea, 

With fevenfcore brave mariners, 

i to bear her company; 

There’s threefcore of them were funk, 

and threefcore di’d at fea. 

And the lowlands of Holland, 

hath twin’d my love and me. 

Their main-mad was hewn down, 

their yards and riggen’s gone. 

Their ropes and their ancho.rs 

out o’er fhip-board art thrown, 

Out o’er the ihip-board were blown, 

by temped in the fea, 

And the lowlands of Holland, 

hath twin’d my love and me. 

My love hath built another ftiip, 

and fet her on the mam. 

Yet hath not twenty mariners, 

now for to bring her hame; 

The weary wind did rife again, 

the feas began to rout, 

My love then and his pretty {hip, 

turn’d widderftiins about. 

New Holland is a barren place, 

in it there grows no grain, , 

Nor yet no habitation, 

within it to remain, 

The fugar canes are plenty, 

the wine drops from the tree, 
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And the lowlands of Holland, 

hath twin’d my love and me» 

New Holland is a bonny place, 

but it is fcant of men, 

Yet to conquer New-England, 

is what they intend; 

For there is none can win them, 

fo well they know the fea, 

And the lowlands of Holland, 

hath twin’d my love and me. 

Be ftill, be dill my daughter, 

be ftill and be content; 

There are more lads in Galloway, 

thou needs not fo lament. 

O there are none in Galloway, ^ 

not one, that longs for me. 

For I lov’d ne’er a love but one, 

who’s drowned in the fea. 

He was my comely proper youth, 

I lov’d him as my heart, 

But death has ta'en him from me, 

which fore aftefts my heart; 

And fince that he’s departed, 

I’ll mourn and weep always, 

That e’er he went to Holland, 

that was my earthly joys. 

Unto the grave that he has gone, 

who was my comely dear, 

May Heav’n receive my foul to reft, 

and guide me while I’m here. 
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IHl ftill lament in bnmfli tears, 

until the day I die, 

Since the lowlands of Holland, 

hath twin’d my love and me. 

The JOLLY SAILOR'S WEDDING. 

To its own proper Tune. 

Give my fervice to the young man, 

That lives in yon town below, 

Tell him that I will go with him, 

Whether my mother will 01 no. 

With young Jamie I’ll go wander, 

Through the nations far abroad, 

I’ve made a vow I’ll be married, 

•f my mother should go mad. 

O dear Jenny, O pray Jenny, 

Let thy foolifh talking be. 

For young Jamie he’s a failor. 

And muft ierve his MajeRy. 

If with Jamie you do marry, 

And in wars he Ihould be flain, 

Then you’re left a mournfoul widow, 

Thus in forrow to complain. 

RipeR: apples, fooneR rotten, 

HotteR love is fooneR cold, 

Too fond maids are eafy cozen’d, 

But they’re flighted when they're old. 
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O dear^aty you Teem witty, 

But your counfel is in vain, 

For with Jamie I will marry. 

Though my parents me riifdain. 

A fig for gold, a fig for treafure. 

He’s the nches 1 adore, 

My Gelight’s in a jovial failor, 

And fhail be for evermore. 

Some delight for to be marry’d, 

Other laffes to be free. 

But mv delight’s in a jovial failor, 

For i know that he loves me. 

Now hr'Ik J'-nny fhe is married, 

And is ma.ie a iailor’s wife, 

This young failor brifk and jovial, 

Vows he loves her as his life. 

When her mother (lie beheld him, 

This young failor ftout and bold, 

To her daughter for a portion, 

Freely did refign her gold. 

Two hundred pounds upon the table, 

Willingly to them ihe gave. 

Saying you fhall have my blefling, 

While l have a day to live. 

Trumpets founding, colours flyingj 

While the cannons they do roar, 

Jovial Tailors loud huzzaing, 

That had lately come on ihore. 

■ . 
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There was drinking, dancing, kiffing, 

While the mufic it did play. 

At the noble Tailor’s wedding, 

For to crown the jovial day. 

The SPORTING HAY-MAKERS 

To its own proper Tune. 

IN the merry month of June, 

in the prime time of the year, 

Down in yonder Meadow 

there runs a river clear ; 

And many a little filh, 

doth in that river play. 

And many a lad and many a lafs/ 

went abroad a making hay> 

In came a jolly fcythe man, 

to mow the meadow down, 

With budget and with bottle 

of ale that’s flout and brown: 

All labouring men of courage bold, 

came there their fkill to try, 

Let’s whet and blow, and ftoutly mow, 

for the grafs cuts very dry. 

There’s nimble Tib and Tom, 

with pitchfork and with rake, 

There’s Molly, Nell and Sufan, 

came here their hay to make » 
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Sweet jag, jug, jug, jug, fweet jug, 

the Nightingale doth fing. 

From morning until evening, 

as they were a hay-making. 

But when that bright Phoebus, 

the fun, was going down, 

A merry difpofed piper, 

approaching from the town, 

Pull'd out his pipe and tabor, 

difpoling for to play, 

Which made them all lay do wn their rakes, 

and leave off making hay. 

So joining with the dance, 

we jig it on the green; 

Though tir’d with our labour, 

no wearinels was feen ; 

All tripping like to fairies, 

our dance we did purfue, 

With leading up, and calling off, 

till the morning it’s in view. 

Then each lad he takes his lafs, 

the morning being come, 

And lays her down on the hay-cock, 

till the riling of the fun ; 

There {porting all the time, 

while the harmlefs birds do ling, 

Fach lad doth rife, and take his lafs, 

and away to hay-making, 

FINIS, 


